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  ا��م و اد���ت ��ر��
  

�د� : �  !�از ;�:389ن #56د/ �! &.�، 34 ا)2از0 ا/ .+ ا#"م -,+ ا#*، &)'�  � &دم ا#"
� و )<! ا#* و >5ا��! :@?� ا �5IJر ;,G :� او . )@F ا#* و ش�ع ا#* و ا/ چ@Bه8,@:*#3

ال8P� ر.,� هO.3 در . ا)2از0 ا/  � :26ا �MN9 ش2، در د.F و در ;L@02 :� او ا)2از0 و5Kد )2اش*
*9@( !Rش S@ان ا#* در ا/ ه�< . T2اP; �K3ر :5د، -5اU; ،3 :5د و #?3.! :5د(V5� F.3 ا�ا

5IJر ;,G و ;XY3� و ا/ . XY3! ا#"م ر0 34 @2  �د)2و ا.?<3 :5د)  2� P?K� ;ا)3Wر/ :5د، 
�دن  34 @2 O.V3:  0ه3 رB@3)389ن، . چZ[ا#3ن، ا�- F@��ز�@F، در #�ز# F.ن ا#"م در ا& �: 3?:

3�2 :5د0، و در ا.�ان ]�ق دK و +,- �اش8� از ا#"م در ;�:389ن #56د/  � در او)[� :@,8
�و 3رش :3 ;5اY^ ا)39)# �. :G,; 3 :5د0، :3 �`P* :5د0، :3 :�ادر/ :5د0! :5د0، درا.?[8,@: 3

a@(:58ا �8Xb *�2- �b3#* و ا� c?ه�2�* ش6� و اد:@3ت، در ]- F.�8bرB: /ا a?  !� �R[ �� .
�وز ��,R"ت :9@3ر :Bرb!  � ا a@?@: !� !��3 در ا]3Z)389ن، در 3e 389ن، در #�ز�@F ه3/ ا#"

�ا.b �XY3; ا#"م از اون �  �5د0 وا/ ا#8: *P`�.. !  � داش8�، و در ه89! اش ;,G :5د0 و 
*6@PY �: ا)39ن و �: *P`��ا.! �5g9ل . از &ن 3Jل* 34 ا)2از0 / :9@3ر ز.3د/ )Bول  �د0. b3د@?: 

�3 ا#* �6�3K و در c?ه��3 ا#* و در ] F.8! ه3 در دh:2: F@iا#"م . ه �: je a@5اهh: �b3ا�
@+ -5د :3زa@?  *,b، را0 درO8# ا/ ا#*  � :� اد:@3ت اص@k -5د، :� ا#"م ;XY3! و  "#

a@?  �6Kا���ا6K�. -5د �:a@?@P  � ش3;�ا/ :Bرگ �X#"[ ،3� a@?   .:� اد:@3ت 5W4]! -5د 
V3J ا]3Z)389ن . 8J! در >�ون و#U! چ! 8Xb� ا)B: .2رگ �3، او)<3 چ! )5ش8� ا)2 و چ! 8Xb� ا)2

��!  ?a  � :26 از .+ دور0 ا] �R[ ���ا.!، &ه89� &ه89� ر5Kع b jeو وا nW64 ا.! و�b اط
a.3 دار��!  ?� :� pbش8� هO.3 و pbش8� ه3/ :9@3ر -5:!   . �: �?  !�&ه89� &ه89� ر5Kع 

!��ن :@9*، از #3ل ه3/ . ر)j(39 ا#"< �i@( 3 60از: a@893ن هP.�b �: *#3 د� ،V3J 34 
�ا.3ن، :3 �F@PW68، :3 ا]�اY@5نb3د@?: . �R[ ���دم ا]3Z)389ن V3J  � :� وFY ش3ن � a?  !�

�b,8� ا)2، از -3رج، )� 4?<3 :� وFY ش3ن :� b,8� ا)RN: 2� :� ارزش هG@i; /3 ا#"�! و :
�ا/ :3ز#3ز/ . ]�ه?t! -5د :�b,8� ا)2: 4?<3 �( ،FYو �3 :� *,bا/ :3ز �  a@892وار ه@��3 هa ا

 ،*#3� +@#"  c?ه�[ /3@Jا/ ا�: �RN: *#3� FY3 ا#*، و و� !XY3; ا#"م �: *,bا/ :3ز�:
*#3� k@5]! و ا#"م اصW4 ا#"م.   

  
 
English translation:  
 
Man: The Islam that comes from Afghanistan is an almost dry Islam. What one sees most 
in it is regulations, laws, religious rules and things like that. The presence of love in 
religion and faith is not as dominant as it became later. Of course the roots (of love) are 
in Quran, there is no doubt. But then it was Mawlana (Rumi), Sanayee, Atar, Khuja 
Abdullah Ansari who insisted on the emotional side of Islam. They insisted upon 
presence of love, emotion and similar things. So Islam in this land, in land of Khurasan, 



Afghanistan, in Iran has been different from the Islam in Saudi Arabia where it has been 
more dry and dogmatic. Here, Islam deals more with human emotions, with love, with 
passion, with brotherhood. 
 
 I think this is the biggest service provided by poetry and literature, if we can call it 
service. The big problem that we see in Afghanistan, in Pakistan, in Islamic lands today is 
that Islam has descended from the condition that it had. It has been distanced from that 
emotion, the fact that it is being is based on love, on passion, love to human and to 
nature. Fundamentalism is responsible for these misfortunes in our faith, in our culture 
and in our society. If we want to return to our pure Islam, to our classic, love-based 
Islam, the right path would be to look at our literature. We have to return to our Sufi 
literature. We should see what our great poets, our great philosophers, have written and 
said, even what they have said in the middle ages. Now Afghanistan, after a period of 
extremism, prejudice and backlash, I think is going back to its past. And we have a good 
past. It goes back slowly to Islamic renaissance.  From the middle of 20th century, from 
the ‘60s till now, we are struggling with fundamentalists, prejudiced people, with 
extremists. I think now that Afghan people are back to their country; they haven’t only 
come to the homeland from abroad, but they have come back with their deep Islamic and 
cultural values. We hope that our return to the country is not only for the reconstruction 
of the country, but is also for revival of our classic culture, for return to our love-based 
Islam, our Sufi and original Islam.  
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